Eureka City Planning Commission Meeting

Minutes: Thursday, 25 JULY 2019 at the Eureka Memorial Building, 263 West Main Street, Eureka, Utah

Meeting begin at 7:00 pm.

1. ROLL CALL; Brandon Gout, Mike LaCario, Ferrel Thomas
   Attending Meeting; Brandy & Laura Kirgan  Mike’s Brother in law from Texas “Chris”

2. No minutes of other meetings were read.

3. NEW BUSINESS; Bill Hansen has 1.67 acres by the High School he would like to turn into a RV park. Advised that it is not zoned for RV Park. Current zoning is single family residential and that would require re-zoning. Bill Hansen also asked what zoning would small log cabins require? Commercial zoning for a RV would be required to rent cabins like a motel room.

   Bill Hansen also asked for approval to build a lean-to carport on the side of his existing garage where a former lean-to was built. Ferrel asked for a site plan showing set backs. Because it is replacing an existing structure the Planning Commission agreed that if it meets current set backs he should go to Patricia and apply for a building permit.

4. Motion to Close Meeting made by Ferrel Thomas  2nd by Mike LaCario,

Meeting ended at 7:15 pm